
President’s Messageவணக்கம்!
அனைத்து அன்னையருக்கும் அன்பாை, மகிழ்வாை அன்னையர் திை நல் வாழ்த்துக்க்! இந்த

நன்நாளில், அன்னையரின் அன்னபயும், தியாகத்னதயும் எண்ணி வணங்கி வாழ்த்துகிறேன்.

இத்தருணத்தில், ககாற ாைா-19 னவ ஸ் உலனகறய அச்சுறுத்திக்ககாண்டிருக்கிேது. ஆைால்

மனித குலம் எத்த்னணறயா கபரும் சவால்கனை கடந்து வந்திருப்பனதப் றபால இனதயும் கூடிய

வின வில் கடந்து கசல்றவாம் என்ே நம்பிக்னகயுடன் கபாறுத்திருப்கபாம். இது ஒரு ஊருக்றகா

நாட்டிற்றகா மட்டுமன்றி உலகமனைத்துக்குமாை ஒரு றசாதனைக் காலம். இந்த சமயத்தில் நமது

மைதில் பலவிதமாை எதிர் மனே எண்ணங்க் றதான்றும். அவற்னே தவிர்த்து எப்றபாதும்

மகிழ்வுடன் இருந்து கூடிய வின வில் இந்த நினல கடந்து கசல்ல இனேவனிடம்

மன்ோடுறவாம். நாம் அனைவரும் ஒருக்ககாருவர் துனணயாக நிற்றபாம். இந்த இக்கட்டாை

சூழலில் அய ாது பனிபுரியும் மருத்துவர், கசவிலியர், காவலர்க் மற்றும் கபாதுறசனவயில், 
பனிபுரியும் அனைவன யும் பா ட்டுறவாம். 
இச்சமயம் எத்தனைறயா மக்க் றவனல இழந்து, கபாருைாதா நினலயில் மிகவும் பின் தங்கி, 
துன்பமனடந்து வருகின்ேைர். அவர்களுக்காக கசபிப்பறதாடு நில்லாமல் நம்மால் ஆை

கபாருளுதவி வழங்கவு்றைாம்.  எப்றபாதும் றபால உங்கைால் இயன்ே கபாருளுதவி தந்து

உதவ றவண்டுகிறோம். 
You can donate to the “COVID-19 Relief fund” by two ways. 
1. Mail checks payable to “Tamil Catholics Association USA” 

Maria Kaspar, 11 Virginia St, Kendall Park, NJ – 08824

2. Pay-Pal using Your PayPal account, Debit or Credit card 
Login to tamilcatholicsusa.org 
Click Donation -> Donate to TCA 
Click Green Donate Button
Click the shown amount or Other Amount (preferred)
Click “Use Donation for Tamil Catholics Association USA”
Select Payment Method
Click “Write a Note” and type “COVID-19 Relief Fund” 
Fill in all the information and complete the transactions. 

அனைவரும் மகிழ்வுடனும், மைநினேவுடனும் இந்த றகானட காலத்னத துவங்க வாழ்த்துக்க்!
அன்புடன்,
ற ாசப் ஏர்ைஸ்ட்

info@tamilcatholicsusa.org



Mother’s Day Blessings 
Fr. John Berchmans 

 
Mother`s day is a world-wide celebration because mothers are very special to each one`s 

life. Mothers have the most important job on the planet.  They always know exactly what is 
needed.  LIFE is made much more bearable, because she supports, encourages and teaches 

her children the skills that are needed to make it in this world. Their hard work and 
dedication clearly shines brightly in the children that they raise. 

 
A mother is a pillar of strength, confidence and rich in wisdom, gained through good and 
bad experiences.  She is filled with inner beauty which brings sunshine and life whenever 

she walks in a room. She is like a beautiful spring day after a long winter season. A mother 
is the glue that holds the family together. The self-less acts and sacrifices that she makes are 
precious gifts that she gives her children – so that her children’s lives are better than her own.  

Mothers deserve a medal for the fine job that she continues to do. 
 

To all the mothers, we say thanks!  Our gratitude is as great as the largest sea.  We will 
treasure the love you have always given us and strive to mirror your grace with our very 

own “mother’s touch.” 
 

God Bless ALL MOTHERS! 

 
Art By: Katherine Juannah Leo 



 
Motherhood, a blessing! 

Rini Catherine, NJ 
 

In the name of Jesus Christ, I declare peace, love and health upon you and your families! As we celebrate this Mother’s Day, 
we are called to meditate upon this motherly love that God showers upon every believer, every single day. 
 
In the very beginning, when God created Adam and Eve, He created motherhood too. Because one of the finest blessings He 
showered upon our first parents was this: “Be fruitful and multiply – Genesis 1:28”. God wanted men to have children and 
make families. So, this motherhood does not only apply to women, but also to men who play the roles of both father and 
mother in many families.  
In the biblical context, very often God’s love is compared to that of a Mother! Here are few verses for your reference: 
 
As a mother comforts her child, so I will comfort you; you shall be comforted in Jerusalem. – Isaiah 66:13  
Can a woman forget her nursing child, or show no compassion for the child of her womb? Even these may forget, yet I will 
not forget you - Isaiah 49:15 
 
To me personally, the understanding about God’s love has completely changed after I had a baby. The heart of a mother will 
never want to see her child in trouble. Even if her child is a terrible sinner, a mother can never hate the fruit of her womb. 
Remember what Saint Monica did to her sinful son. She prayed and prayed and prayed until her son found God’s mercy. 
Her prayers made her sinful son, a saint- St.Augustine! That’s how God loves us. He does not want to give up on us. He 
always tries to help us find His mercy. The reason why God compares His love with that of a Mother is this: He cannot deny, 
hate or see us suffer.  
 
So, on this occasion of Mother’s Day, we are first called to remember God as our mother and thank Him for all the love He 
lavishes on us. Secondly, we are called to remember our earthly mothers (also the fathers who played the role of mothers) 
and how we ourselves deal with motherhood these days. 
 
Dear mothers, trust me, the most beautiful thing we can do for our children, is to Pray for them. None of the education, 
wealth and material things we give our children will compare to the blessings we procure for them through prayers. I am 
what I am today, because of my mom’s prayers, and so do many of us! The bible says Children are a heritage from the Lord, 
fruit of the womb a blessing (Psalm 127:3) It is every mother’s duty to safeguard that blessing and give it back to God in the 
way that would please him.  
 



More than mere celebrations, gifting and fun, we need to meditate how our dear Mother Mary played her role as a perfect 
mother in Jesus’ life. Everything that happened to her was totally different from what a normal mother would undergo: 
pregnancy before marriage, pregnant with God’s son, delivery in a cow shed, running away from Herod, a sword piercing 
her soul, giving up her son for a terrible death on the cross finally! But in all these, she remained calm, cooperative to God’s 
will, helping and praying for her Son in his journey.  
 
She sets a great example to all of us. Yes, this is not an easy job. It involves a lot of compromising, hard work, exhausted 
nights, peaceless days, unnoticed tears, and many more. But we are not alone in this journey of motherhood. Our dear 
Mother Mary is with us every step of the way, holding our hands and helping us whenever we struggle as a mother. So with 
Her help and with God’s grace lets strive to become the best version of ourselves.  
Wishing you all a very Happy Mother’s Day!  - With Love in Christ 
 

 

 
                                 Art By: Athalya Joseph 



What I think about Coronavirus
Jovita Sathyan

I think the coronavirus is bad because it is very deadly and dangerous. It started in one country
and spread across the world. It is now on every single continent we live on! Many people are
frightened and worried, especially families because they want to keep each other safe. Many
officials are saying “Wash your Hands” or “Stay Indoors” so we should listen and do that. Many
families and people get bored of this pandemic because they have to be under quarantine, but we
need to be safe. The country had to shut down all schools and work places, while a few places like
restaurants and grocery stores are still open. All students have now adapted to Virtual Learning
which is where we all must do and submit our work through our devices. Everyone must miss
their friends so much! The coronavirus is a disease that has killed many people. It is kind of like
the flu except its airborne. The place where it is developing a lot is in the U.S.A. The U.S.A is the
country with the most confirmed cases. As stated by CNN New station, America has about more
than a million cases. We should all be careful and pray for this to end. The frontline workers are
helping us a lot because they are delivering and saving many lives for our lives to be easier and
safe. I Hope This Ends.

History of Mother’s Day
Asher Joseph 

Mother’s Day was created by Anna Jarvis in 1908 and became an official U.S. holiday 6 years later.
It is a holiday that celebrates motherhood throughout the world. The earliest forms of this holiday
were traced all the way back to ancient Greeks and Romans who had a celebration honoring
mother goddess that they worshiped. However, the more similar celebration of Mother’s Day was
a Christian festival known as Mothering Sunday. Mother’s Day has come a long way since the
ancient Greeco-Roman festivals and has evolved to respect mothers all over the world.



 

Birthday - March    
Ahila Selvaraj 3/1 Joevinod Albert 3/15 

Anita Jayasingh Mathias 3/24 John Anantha 3/8 

Anu Alex 3/18 Jonas Kevin Peter 3/27 

Anusha Sabina 3/13 Joseph Earnest 3/30 

Arul Suji 3/22 Kavitha 3/6 

Catherine Joseph 3/16 Nevin Dhanaraj 3/22 

Christina Simpson 3/1 Nirmal Sagayaraj 3/12 

Cynthia 3/7 Nirmala Eugine 3/3 

Cynthia Clement 3/9 Raira Indra Anto 3/21 

Daniel Ganeshananda 3/3 Rajasingam Jayasingam 3/6 

Deepthi Baskar 3/17 Remus Liam 3/4 

Jayden Joseph 3/20 Serene Anbu 3/20 

  Tony Jose 3/18 

Birthday - April    
Albert Xavier Arulswamy 4/5 Jeremy Earnest 4/7 

Allen Ramasamy 4/23 Johana John Peter 4/24 

Amal Jayakumar 4/16 John L Jesurajan 4/13 

Angelin James 4/11 Johnathan Paulraj 4/15 

Anush Coongha 4/15 Joseph Selwin 4/1 

Anusha Annah Mathias 4/13 Joshna John Peter 4/24 

Anvsh Devadhasan 4/15 Leanna Melner 4/12 

Athalya Joseph 4/4 Marc Mariyampillai 4/10 

Austen GabrielPillai 4/27 Michail David 4/18 

Babu Royan 4/29 Patrick GabrielPillai 4/3 

Caroline Sebastian 4/18 Praveena Vijayakumar 4/14 

Claris Infanta 4/11 Ruban Soundrapandyan 4/10 

Doss Britto 4/4 Samson Selvaraj 4/25 

Eskalin Joe 4/7 Sheryl Christhuraj 4/25 

Ethan Emmanuel 4/15 Soosai M Raj 4/3 

Jeevana Thevarajah 4/8 Stell Joseph 4/27 

Jeffrey Kamal 4/14 Tad Kamalappan 4/15 

Jenitta 4/8 Vimala Arockiaswamy 4/10 



 

Birthday - May    
Abraham Anantha 5/22 Joyel Joseph 5/23 

Ajay Rosario 5/24 Kayal Jesurajan 5/20 

Anand Gaspar 5/29 Linda Rose 5/30 

Anitha Rani 5/20 Lucas Lawrence 5/16 

Anto Sunil Srinivasan 5/18 Mahilan Irudaya 5/24 

Antony Sagayaraj 5/21 Mildred Michael 5/13 

Anu 5/22 Miriam Renitta Ruban 5/14 

Avina Ashritha Mathias 5/6 Monisha Gladson 5/12 

Benedit Lazer 5/5 Philomena Sebastian 5/10 

Cyril Medabalimi 5/30 Prasad Richard Devadas Gandhi 5/16 

Ebenezer Immanuel 
Devasahayam 

5/30 Prathiba Kalyan 5/25 

Eva Lazer 5/13 Raynell Vincent 5/28 

Evlyn Anbu 5/22 Rev. John Berchmans 5/29 

Felix Sebastian 5/20 Ria Cateline Antony 5/18 

Francis Dhanaraj 5/8 Rino Ruban 5/25 

Francis Xavier Francis 5/25 Rislyn Ferona 5/3 

Haasini Sharron Prasad 5/25 Ronald Rajan 5/22 

Irudaya Jesurajan 5/25 Ryan Arokiaraj 5/1 

Jacintha Catherine 
Amalorpavaraj 

5/17 Sharal Stanley 5/5 

Janice Augastine 5/9 Sheeba Raj 5/11 

Jashua Romauld 5/25 Siona Indra Anto 5/13 

Jency 5/16 Suresh 5/12 

Jessica Pravin 5/7 Susai K Raj 5/1 

Jesudas Jerome 5/25 Terry David 5/6 

Jiffrey Fernando 5/7 Valanarasu Joseph 5/30 

Joan Mariyampillai 5/8 Venay Titus 5/5 

Jocelyn Anbu 5/7 Xavier Devadasan 5/7 

Joseph Cruz Durai 5/27 Xavier Devadhasan 5/7 



Anniversary - March
Sam & Terry David 23-Mar

Anniversary - April
Agnel & Latha Bestus 22-Apr

Anton & Marry Ann Vijayakumar 25-Apr

Anton Antony Arockiasamy & Abini Cross 25-Apr

Francis & Regina Dhanaraj 22-Apr

Joseph & Raji  Earnest 11-Apr

Manikandan Radhakrishnan & Nirmala Robert 26-Apr

Paulraj Rathinasamy & Vimala Charles 17-Apr

Rev. John Berchmans 22-Apr

Rev. Theesmas Pankiraj 22-Apr

Stephen D Alex & Emerald Michael 18-Apr

Anniversary - May
Albert Xavier Arulswamy & Ruby 18-May

Anantha Susairaj & Rachel 23-May

Anto Madhu & Poshia Joseph Jeyaseelan 22-May

Anto Piustin Peter & Gnana Mahiba 7-May

Anto Sunil Srinivasan & Shibi 14-May

Antony X Joseph & Jenifer Selvapathy 19-May

Arputharaj Jothimani & Anitha 22-May

Babu Royan & Anitha Rani 20-May

Benedit & Eva Lazer 3-May

Charles Joseph & Prathiba Kalyan 28-May

Christhuraj Joseph & Rosy Arockiam 16-May

Clement Antonysamy & Josephine Clement 24-May

Jesudas Jerome & Amanda Nancy 7-May

Jiffrey Fernando & Kayalvizhi Thomas 21-May

John Peter Mariya Antony & Shyla Victo 22-May

Marc & Joan Mariyampillai 16-May

Rev. Bala Belavendiram Rathinam 26-May

Shanthosh Stanislaus & Sheeba 16-May

Stanley & Jeya Gnana 23-May

Thevaraj Pathinathan & Jeevana Thevarajah 23-May

Xavier & Shoba Devadasan 12-May



Editor: Viji Benno

Are you interested in contributing 

to the TCA newsletter or work 

in the editorial committee?

Please contact 

bvijayanthi@gmail.com 

or

any of our TCA executive members 

to join the team!


